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I iratiicis. , . iIVew Berne Waifs.Miscsg'cnatiox. Somebody '&t -- tho NorthNORTH CAROLINA TIMES.
cinxr. Vrti.a RRvfl that the bones of! the' Yankeeshas coined this new word a word of horrible

tiat bleach on the plaina of Northeira Virginia, if
Borglart.- - The store of G. P. Simonton & Co

ofi Middle street near the wharf, on Monday night
last was broken into, and a quantity of goods were

meaning not found in the dictionaries,but whichNEW BERNE," SATURDAY, APRIL 2. piled in a, rdw would jnake? at maojijiaxaized Had
is applied in lieu of amalgamation. Upon this

taken. - Ofnce! Tollman arrested an enusted man from Richmond to Washicgton; over which' the
artillery, of , the Southo'ra Ccnfeden .cy 'could rx)llGovernor Vance'a Illieloric, - word the agitators are having a aengnuui ais

by the name of Smith.belonging tO one bf the N. Car
s "We hare no doubt that Governor Yance has cussion, conducted with' great' earnestness by

olina regiments, the next morning, and found the between the two cities ? :;.' - ! I

s'Air- OnrcisrAii JZxcvsx eailHttRDia. Some Ipriamissing eooi in Tne Boldier wasrightly understood the dishonesty of the rebel a portion of the New York Editoral fraternity,
leaders in their pretended doctrine of the which proves our brethren are very hort of oners in the building opposite Castle Thunder, Rich- -

committed to ail to await his trial, 't.jJ'Jr' !j

The rebels, aro removing all the tails from thV
railroajls in Florida to patcliup the roads ia other
sectionspf the Confederacy : , ',. '

. .y i

;;;Tlie: V Fremont Movement'' in New;York ij0j .

form and subftaccj Friday evening, in aWtnln.
tion of John C: to the Presidency, by a gatliring
of his frieuds at tho. Cooper.

v
Institute. Horse'

Greely inade a speech oh the cccaaion, which Va
not; perhaps as. tletided as had been expected
him: ;y :.'. - ';,. j,., .. t'' " I.

Brago The rebels .evidently : believe the oli
saying that "Brag fg) is a good d.og," forthey har
made Bragg tho watch-do- g bf Richmond. "

Btish Thauerer dont like Mr, Chan',
nancial policy, and jwhy T Because it. is likely1
raiiQthe tailf on freigtt goods. T'he iTimts hinU
P.K,I7th.ftt.-.- Pr-'i"?;- a we should adopt free tradtf
and direct luxation, an4 it would'fain convince ut
that that is our best policy, j The Timet had better '

tell that to "the tnarinea'' our Committee of Wyt
and Mean's won't believe it. i " "

' '
. V "

"right of secession." From the bitterness of argumentative stock and possessed with a very mond according'to the rebel paperg,amused them
selves recently by threwing bits of plaster on th
gentry ou 'guard under the windows of tho'pnild: Fishikg. Herring . are fery. abnnd an t in our

hlIale speech at Wilkesboro, we should think low sort af taste. - We suppose the object o
waters this sprinff, as-wel- l, as the fresh

he had been drinking recently .at the fountains those who so; fluently discus3 the; question o
white shad.' The fishermen have generally eeri in&fNot stopping thison request, tlie sentry fired

nD- - at the Window. - A detective b r the "name ofof call and vindictiveness at Richmond. ' And Miscegenation " is to keep alive' the preju- - doing well, although of Hate : the ; high water,, has
Wooters, and several other ofStials about th e Casbe tto dotibt " speaks by the book " when he dice, somewhat at its ebbtide, against the col somewhat retarded them, and, the steamers tare

thoughtlessly done some dam age to the pets. But tle, then; went up into the building to see if; any
one had een Hurt. On getting up tc the room! into

ti?nermeES lucit runs in a uevioua uiittuuci.
declares that in case North Carolina attempts ored people. ; It would be superfluous for us

AS aSoVereignState, to avail herself of the right to say here, that we are decidedly- - opposed to

which 'the so-call- ed Constitution of the rebel "Miscegenation. ',. It is a twin brother of slayer which the snot naa peen urea, v voters valu-
ed the window and looked au t, an i tHe ' s ent incl

fired at him, the'musket ball entering the left eye-Wooters'f- ell

a(the crack of the gun i nd afterwards

Flowers. The flowering almonds: which are so

handsome. and which please the liver of the beau- -government ensures to her, and votes herself ry, and .has always gone hand in hand with

out of tW Confederacy, Jeff Davis and his the peculiar and inhuman institution of the tiful.'are now blooming finely in the various gar
died ' The sentinel said he fired at Wooters because uru. umii tsrpiy to the Xtbct Pickde-bs-

, in and about our city, i Trees are putting forthSouthern States. Slaveholders and their sons,despotic crew will declare war against her a a
their'budsjf and preparing to LiAVB, and nature
generally seems to be ' onthe guivivet for a spring

and some who are neither the one of the 6th

er," have practiced ;
Miscegenation" . to their

entertainment, - i ;; , ,

foreign stale . .:'. : .'

The pretended right of secession is all a
sham, and as soon as North Carolina attempts1

to exercise - it in a way to interfere with, the
hearts content. We have evidence of It before

he thought he was d Yankee . v
f

! ,. i' 1 f

Poetmabter Wakeman of .New Y rk offers lem-ptoyme-

for six boys ,'whose fathers have lost their
lives in battle daring the present wir. Here p a
fine example.-- 1 ..'-'i-t '

j

; An English, newspaper says thafo dy one person
ever got to the bottom of the Schlt swigf Iloistein
questijonand he was a German, Professor who imme
diately went mad. ' . . '

The Jlimcal Asaociatiou formed on Wednesdayour eyes every day we find evidence of it on
evening at the New Street Chapel. TLt. Knox pre
s ident and L..Poalk as Secretary Twenty-fiv- e

"

ambitious purposes of the men who invented every street and in nearly every house in New

it, it will be set aside by a piece of. political Berne "Miscegenation "; is emphatically a

trickery worthy of its source. Says Governor Southern institution, and whito women, ladies
.Vance. North Carolina will be allowed under of the Sotitb. wives of slaveholders and sisters

persons became members of the. Society. After

"r, Fernando Wood,-wh- has been. 4;lying very low"
the Constitution to secede from the Confede- - of their "sons,; know to their sorrow of tho fact

some choice iriuswby a portion of the Band of thft
2d Massachastts'Artfllery, tieut.! fenox of the
Signal Corps', explained the object of the meeting".
All the ladies and most- - of the gentlemen present,
expressed themselves willing to form an association,

8.1 nioomintruaio. a-- . ia ueiiei quu
able to lie. as usual.' '': j. 'r'ftracy, but the Confederacy will immediately whereof we affirm. But the evidence of Mis

: Among the inscriptions on the tombstones in thedeclare war against her as a foreign state, for csgenation" at the South n these towns and
and on motion, a committee was appointed io draft V"a., is; the folrebel graveyafd at Bealton station,
an organization and by-law- s for the Government of lowing ,4Av jcoward, "jNihlli egimtent- - Louisiana-- doing' what'she had a perfect right to do. villages and upon these plantations, sustained

. There is an old proverb aoout "whipping the as a direct result of slavery, should reflect no
d- -l around a stump," but wo never saw a discredit and be allowed to increase no unjust

voiunteprs, ciea lJec, 4, isoi." tlsarnie to report at a meeting to be held 'next Wed
nesday evening at the same placi, at 8 o'clock. 1. I v.

rtt, oa the Inie JBxeculUa f Federal
SSldier nt Kinilon. "

: ,The rebel papers for some. time pit, have been
publishing the coarse and inhuman letters of the
reberpickettj and calling them exceedingly smart
and witty, but have carefully sappresssd the fol.

'
letter from Gej.Pcic, a copy of which bti

been kindly placed at our disposal. Gi!r Pic
having done all that lai4 in his pwer to do, thus
takes leave of the dastard scoundrel, who has to "

ruthlessly and inhumanly butchered federal o. '

diers, for no ether, crime, than that of loving their
country. . ''" ' '

IIkad Qrs. Aaur & Dust, of North Carolika' )
1 ? Newukkn, N. q., Feb. 27th, 18G4. r , J

MiJ . Ges, Geo. El Pickett, Depl.cf, Xorth Caro. .

Una, Confederate Army. j
"

. . .

.

j Genera tl: February l3th I had the honor to
address you iu respect; tu , fifty three North Caro-
linians who hid fallen jirito your hands in yoar late
operations : aboftt N'evbern. As they were truly
loyal mea who had duly enlisted in the'lfrited States
ArmyTl requested the jsame treatment of them si
should bo meted out to Other prisoners of war.
No al usion Was made to the question of your right
to place these men upon aDy other footing, oe to tb
matter pf retaliation.

In yOur reply of. the:17th, yo,u encl' 8itl n list of
twenty-tw- o who- - havo 'been executed at Kinaton, .

and express the determination to punish the knl- - :

anco if proof is found of thtir deseition from your
serjvico. f ' V ' . " " ' -

These men jn common with more than half of
the population eff the --Stato were ever loyal to the
Ukjed - States, and opposed secession until pit
dow n by. arbitrary power, j, A4 merciloss . ceuscrip-lio- n

drov'e them anto tlio service and for a tim

We are not informed that Daniel Pratt, the Great
We, hope the ladies of.New Berne will lend theirmore infamous illustration of it than the' one prejudice. agamst the; colored people, the vie American Traveller, and formeily tne publisher of
assistance to this movement, which iwill prove not. j Thh " Grtdiroinf''!'ha.a joined the editorial corps of

the New York Herald; but we jid. je that such Is
which Governor Vance exposes!

"

, tim3 of this (practice. The poor: degraded
, Yet we believe he knows whereof he affirms", slave woman- - has had no will of her own in the enly a source of improvement, but of rational en

joyment to alL j ' ' the faCt froni the stylo of .it$ leaders. j

;

He' boldly declares it, and argues from it, matter she belonged1 to another, was acoth
The OskaloOsa (Iowa) Herald teJJa'of a fat hog

against the policy of a separation from j the er's chattel slave, compelled to obey, and ed--
which was butied fort three .days ma fer, the show
in that coantry, which, still lives, though, reducedConfederacy. The gist of his argument is ucated in the jlow school of morals taught by

. CoiiTEMPTiBLKi OnSu'nday after boon : last, as
fouf young men were sailing about the beautiful
bay formed by the junction of the Trent and Neuse,
their boat was. Upset. and, they were, precipitated
into the water, a littl. below Somola. and near the

these chitalric Miscecehators. . Is it not a fact
- - - .,j

that a large portion of the . colored people o!

from its obeseicondition to almost a nha'dow. .,Y ,

;i'Tho rebel War Department adf :rtisef for four
hundred slaves or free negroes to wcrk for the iaitre

opposite side of th& JJeuse, They remained ori the
and mining bdreau, arid reminds interested parlies

the South have more or less white blood in

their veins ?
1 Is it not a ifact known and un-dersto- od

by all, that here in New-Bern- o were thatit has priwer to impress such laborers if pot
otherwise forth comincr. I , .

I ,

bottom of the boat about thirty minntes, when the
skipper of a coal schooner, which lay near them,
came in a boat with wo men, hailed, and asked
them if they Wanted his assistance, if On being anjslaves as whit$ as any 'white men at the Torth ? j A Louisvilli editor says he has j list seen a gen-- l

Is it not a fact that a thousand colored citizens three thousandtleman who, alter having travelled
miles in the South in search of hisof Louisiana, sons of "Miscegeniting" slave compelled the suspense of their real sentiiacnts but r

rights without
tho hunt andholding sires who pay, taxes on fifteen millions finding them fconcluded to give u

come, home, j ; '
. j ' - '':-- 'f Union. With tens of jthnufabda they seized tbo

swered in the iifiirmallive, proceeded
to haul them ashore, and on being asked what price
he set on his efforts, replied " twelve dollars.". The
party succeeded in raising ten dollars, which the
greedy man accepted, and went hisjway; thinking
no doubt, that he done a big thing, and so he had

first oijportuiiitv to' rush within n y Jinos,-- and reeumeof property arc petitioning Congress that their
The Paris Chariv aril has fa, cariif ature of John

- summed up by Shakspeare.in aline
11 Better b&or the ills wejaave

. Than fly to' others that wo know not of,'! ;

or as the Governor more-elegantl- y phrases it,
"Don't jump from the frying pan into! the
fire." : : : ' ;'

t And thenj carrying out hi3 beautiful figure,
he tries to lift his hearers like a host of Lilli-

putians up to the edge of the huge frying pan,
and let them look over into the Pandemonium
beneath, and with all' the burning breath he
can muster, he blows tho fires into a terrible

. wrath and dresses out President Lincoln with
horns and cloven hoof and sets him with ma-

lignant leer, rake in hand,; ready to drag them
upon the coals, iflhey attempt to escape.

This is effective rhetoric with an unihtelli-gent- .

audience, and we have no doubt a por-

tion of Governor Vance'a hearers, went home
thinking it were better to! stand it until they
shall be roasted by slow degrees in the pan,

rights may be recognized and they be allowed ineir iui iuer aut-yinnv- nitca uicu uoeu irni- -

tors to the Ui ited States, at the outburst of the re-

bellion their claims upon it fir prote'tion and ynv
side of the BriBull in conyuhsioris of gHef jby the

a voice in the igoverriment they support ? a tin kettle j la- -tish lioa, croui'lrt like a cur! withWo would like to pathy under the circumstances would have beeuin the scale of conteaiptibility.
obtain his name.-- , f ;As slaveryf totters and falls before the on belled VSchle'swig Iloistein," fastened to hU tail strong, uui; n view, oi; ineir, .unswerving ana un- -

Mr. Bull is'explaimingthatjthe libnlls 'l&nmaia'de.'bward march of public j 'opinion and Federal ar fl.agg inxr' loyalty, I carliiGt doubt that the Govern-- f

in e nt will take immedli.'itu steps to rtdross thACSEetaiLdealers. whw'sell the Times are noli- - The chiefs of the ,Six Nations rf presenting themies, so will VMt'scecrenation" die out of itself
One'das, Cayugds,' Seriecas', Cfn'oMfied that prompt payment of their bills are expected. agasTuscaro- -and be looked upon hereafter as one the hor
ras and St. Regis (MohavkAj who arepn thefr way

rible adjuncts! of slaVery. There is no rieed of
All bills for papers are ipayable every week. We
open no long accounts Jiyith any perso. r , be4 received Mondto WflshmetoH, Were' to on

discussion- on this subject no need of, argu

outrages upon huthabity, 'andf to correct kuch gron
violations of the usages f civilized arfars-- . In
any event' my duty Ikis teen' performed, and th
blood ofihese ucfurtunatcs wi.l rest upon you atoi'
your nssocintes. "

t
'

;
' ' ; 'j

'

In your c6mmunicaiionof the I ftli yon threaten
to execute ten of the lofficers-aB- d soldiers of, the
Uciicd Stntes Army, fwr every one of your ineu '

prisoners: in 'my hands which 1 tfhall execnte under,
the ordeM of tho President, of this United States,

evecinfr at the meeting of .the New Dforlc Historical1 r
' Free Sfcuoor.s ran Wuites. We rejoice to learn famous.vam- -Society. .They 1 ava with them thi

that these schools jire ibecoming'a success.1 Over onin 1700.1!pum presented to them by Waslungfe
ment, for "Miscegenation will be regulated by
the natural course of events and be sustained
or fall just as slavery is sustained or annihila-
ted. So too will the heero riseor fall exactly

167, children, of. Xewt Berne, have - availed them The Captain . E. S. Parker on the stff of Lieu

t .

"

A

selves of its privileges. V- - We learn that it is the in tenant GeneraJ fcrant,' is Ely Parkei , of New York,
the Head Chief of the Six Natioiii andoog andtehtion of the Chief Provost Marshal td have every

child attend." Those too poor to purchase books, .favorably known1 as? an engineer. ITe- - has spent
several ycorsiin Galena the residence of General
Grant,, where he had chnrire of huilaincs in process

will be supplied gratuitously. ' In consequencS of

than to leap into the fire. I - -

, ; We have not time in the present article to
answer the inferences of this rebel orator.1
We have only one counter assertion to make.
If North Carolina secedes from the Southern
Confederacy, simply and solely to escape the

the crowded rooms, at' the chapel cn New Street,

is he' demonstrates his manhood.
If he i proves (himself j worthy of publicr confi-

dence, he will! rescue-it- , and the fact that he is
or is not a living example of "Miscegenation"
as practised' by the "chivalry" of these South-

ern States, will have no sort of weight in form

the school has been removed to the Methodist Epis of erection by the Federal Gpvernnienf.' . ::

Will the Richmond Examiner tea l tlis j.copal Church ou New st. The school is now under

which I ienclosed for your information. ;1 his an
taken in connection with the execution

of the Nofth Caroliiiinhsi ntrl similar pn etcdiegs
elsewhere jevlEces a imt extrnordinflry t Hirst lor
lite and bliod on the- - pnt tf tho Confederate au

revengeful acts reported
to as a fiUovr of strt-ntj- ave tho bet't evidence of
the weak and crumbling condition of the (fjo'nfeder
a'cy '1 hisf wicked reteliion has now uttAined that
desperate slate, which hUtol-yhow- i ii always the
shorteet cf revolutionary .stages. The friends of
the: Union every where tinly interpret, these signs of
madncssr aA3 s and are now making on
grand rally for the utteif' overthrow and final cxtiso-t:o- n

of nil' treason;5' :, "... j .';"". . '. . i
: Verv respecffullv your ob'd't Serv't.

( ' ' '

Th o Ne wb ifry port j Herald says that 'the Globecharge of MissiDoHERTY assisted by her sister,
trict orders have been issued , and great pains h ave Mill is rapidly jstarting up ics jwork'g. About a doz1-e- n

looms are ri6w runrangy and thyiiumberv will bebeen taken to prevent children frotd irunning mlo
Nowincreased as fast as possible. bout 120 hands

miseries which rebeldonf is now suffering- and
elpects 'to stand in her isolated position; it is
as clear as the light that she will find herseif
both " in the " u inpan and the fire." But if
she does this as a first step with. -- an honest
intention to return to her old lovaltv and

ing an estimate, of 'his character - M

, Tio tern from .Wntbingtoii, IV. C, :

'
- . WASHtxGToy, N.C, Mar. 29th, 464.

FrienclJoy ,. ' '
;

-
. .

:

are employed fits full force is 350, afad th6y wil all
the church orpulpet, and stading on the seats. In
fact, every ."careU as been, takeh to preserve the
church in good pvder.r .' i iS,,, i be on in Aprilj . v .

I JQIiN iJr' pKCK,Mfrjor.QceraI.hI have to record another brilliant affair: paado , The S. R Spauldixg. The stearrder S;R,Spauld
fftllAVq it liWth'-PrndiM- i hv nn imrpr by the irrepressible Graham end his gallant band ScsPtcioxrsVERTToe a wagon with a huge ing, during the thirty months that she has-bee- n in

.. . v ::L i'll .' nf !. A
' ; , .. v. '- . . . , of Bufls. On the 2Gth inst., Capt. Q. ai.thd.h'ead demijohn, stop-befor- e the door of, atphilanthropic'

-- t- """" " r f - of a squad of hia men made a reconnoisarice towards institution in our injmediate vifitity.j'
tne uniiea fcLaies transport service, nas entered
poits and places'between Boston an 1 Ne w Oileans
202 times,-hastpasse- Cape Hatteraii 107 times, has.warm greeting ana a rejoicing welcome, and GreeuviHe, with; the intention of learning the where- -

we do not hesitate to pledge that "she will find abouts of our almost ubiquitous (mayhap ihiquitok$ I EST MaJ o r B e kj . B . "jPo stz H7T4h e g en tl ema nly run 55,01 1 miles, and made ? 4,565,881. revoluticns f
the engine and burned 6,113 tens of coal.-- Abraham Lincoln, not the .terrible ogre which enemies, and the laudable object of picking up a and urbane Assistant Adjutant Genera, for along

Governor Vance --has pictured him but the few f tteir ttosuspect'ing.yidettes, if he ha,ppened period on Gen. Peck's staff, has-bee- n relieved from The following eonundrum from, a corresp'onder t
tnorri Till fn fvicf f e: a4fr7r f 7 An7 n i' 7. ,11 is respecttuiiyifleciinea : r vvny aoes tne.patnotim:r -r". t rebel yiaettes, Capt. G. took ten men and made a leave of Mnjor Foster, Gen. Pkck saygi of Rhode Island. appear to be an vtiginal aiticle ?"The

thii.nkae resource ai ms cvmmunu. ine rcpentan Because there! are no quota-sh'a- n marks about it."
otate against all toe bitterness and violence! time enough to show ar three ciean pair of heels; ilfljer Foster for the efficient manner in which he camels irfiported for the government six years
of her late allies in rebellion and wickedness! when Graham came up with them. "This happened has discharged the manifold duties Incident to his ao. and since; kept near- - the;TejoriTeseryatioA-o-

about one mile; from Black Jack. Church; ;,' The ofBce.'f --. r . I i
the plains j have increased from fiftden to forty sev--;

Agrkid at Last. We never expected to live rebs led our fellbws;a pretty; close race; until they j Hay the Major's future career; be as bright and
long enougn to witness a cordial union upon anyone brought the Bulla " smacks into t!;e rebel reserve, prosperous, as his past? has been honorable 'and

en, Tney are.now removeuio 'Aeuioio, vnuorna.
They can easily travel fifty miles t. day, but they
are not allowed to do more j than, thirty.! One'

" , : :j
f CONNECTINGT AMEItA By TELEGRAPH WJTH
Asia 'and ! Europe, The IloarJ of Directors of
the Western Union Line met at their rooms in
Philadelphia lately, to . confer with P. McDowell
Colling' Esq , on the. subject of perfecting a Eu-
ropean connection of the line through the British'
and, Russian possessions in North America, Asia!
and Europe, This gentleman has just returned
from Europe, after' having obtained from those'
governments exclusive grants for the erection'
and operation of telegraph lines through the coun-
tries ui their possession for thirty years, Mr.,'
Collins has been in town for a day or two, and ,

was present at the meeting of telegraph 'directors '

lie submitted a proposition to the board turning
over to them the valuable grants in his posses-
sion, .which, after a rjrl'ef consideration, was ac-

cepted by. them withnnanimity,.thas pubititatv
ing the company In his stead in bis Contract with
the foreign governments named. .

The Western Uniop are already in connection
with California and Oregon' The distance be-
tween the mouth of .

I be Columbia river and St,
Petersburg, in Russia, is nCt far from 100 degrees,

or-abou- t 7000 English miles, as measured onsvV
globe, and following thejVariations which the
route must necessarily make from a right line, the ,

length between Drcgen and the Rrrssian capital
cannot fall short of 8000 miles.' Twelve hundret
miles of the distance will be through British Ame-

rica, nine hundred through the American terriU- - ,

ry to Bhering Straits, and six. thousand miles
ihencejto London, thus spanning oyer no-thi- rd

of the earth's circumference.' . . , . '.
I The American dirielwiHconne'ct with the Hus- -'

idea of those great New York. Editorial opponents. ( consisting of some twenty cavalry under charsre of BuccessfuL - ' t

Greeley and Bennett. But at last on one point they i Lieut. McKiczey. Nothing daunted, however, them has carried four bales of wool or cotton;'
Cigars. Kahn & Maa? of Pollock street, haye aagree we are yet to see if. either of them ,wiil f Graham continued his charge land made a gallant :Tho French Emperor is ' carrying; n great excapractice upon their own recommendation. The Her-- f fight lasting about five minutes. He succeeded in bountiful supply bf excellent'cigars for sale; as wel

y'ations at Compeign. , The laborers lately foiind
and sent to.P.aris a curious brass bt ttle,' containingaid pad Tribune mutually adyiae that all good citi- - killing eight of the enemy among whom Was Lieut

sens politicians, PieEident-makers- , Abolitionists 1 McKinzeys aud-woundin- g sevenr "About a half
1 ,00-- Rom an silver coins.! t ;: i ? n U f,and Copperheads, make an end of politics and pe--J mile farther on down a very straight .road, Capt. i ?Our Maksioks. It des one good !to promenade V The Historical Society of Pennsylvania ia doinglitical wire-workin- until the great DatUes of tbej G. saw the enemy drawn up in line of .battle with through the streets of ouribeautiful city; Summer a good tniag joy settipg itseu to worn to collect
photographs of the battle fielos in this War.4BHauing K&uipaigu uro cr. xwj ouvuo tiii ijai vastly superior uuuiuers, ana ueeming it nottung will soon be with us and OUr great tnorcuglilares

citizens to unite in sustaining the Government by short of madness to continue the fight, after releaa- - will then, be canopied by, the ! kindly 'fcUade and
. filling up the army. That Is good advice let us ing the wounded prisoners, and giVmg three'eheers pieas'ing verdure of our umbrageous .elms. Kew;
prove that we can sustain a Government, and after- - for'the Sub district of the Pamplico, and three for Berne' isfihe Kew Haven of North i Carolina, and

5 A hospitable genflemau one dayii formed his but-
ler that six clergymen were going ; t i dine withli tm ,
and desired him t,o,;make due preporationv "Maywards elect a President. We shall take pleasure in the old flag, hejreturned to Washington, bringing hpfors manv months have, lapsed under, the be. IaskVsirV4efferentiallyjrreading the Tribune and Hcrpld hereafter, which with him five horses and two prisoners." He also Dim ;influence of. the Yankees,;it will begia .to exi

we must confess will b? a new-foun- d pleasure. ther jthey; aM "igh-- oIow fchurcli i?'J-o-

earth makes you ask such a questioa V "Becauseaesiroyea onip iweniy sx ana i , arms - Lieut, bibit that Improvement in public education which
Fogai ty who cqmrnanded the reserve upon hearing has so long characterized the capital of thu good sir. you see, if they're 'igh',t they drifik 5 if the'rethe firing went io Graham's assistance, but the fight old land of steady habits low. they; eat." . The London Saturday Review

sian line on the' Amoor river, which forms the
boundary between the- - Chineso Empire and Si-ben-a,

and emptiesinto the ss of Qkhotsh, to tbrwas so ' sharp, 8hort and decisive," he was a little J McTtas of the Raleigh Confederate arowa that

.
; ' v.. " -'

The General Assembly of;thVrebei Presbyte-
rian church meets at Charlotte, N. C. . Uev. Jas.
A-- Lyo a. Moderator of the Convention of all the
rebel churches, has been called to devise some
plan to check the increase of vice. . ? .

too late.' Lt. Fogarty ia a brave and promising the bomes of tne reiugees irom tne city . wno tied
8aystrtM; :t. j , ; ,r. a
t A band, of JInfflish operatives from Lancashire- -

about" Vqrt" adults t male; and, female, ..with a fair
nropbrtibn' 'ofi little' folks arrived at Waterville

young officer. ;

The road between
wnen tne;; town was oecupieu uy our; iorces, ana

piack Jack and Greenville is who were banished by reason, of their undisguised
ThsiShoi Business of Ltxv. The Bay State very strongly ,picketed ,by four companies br Col, treason ta the flag of thfeir fatheshave been pol-h- at

with the ob i0i .nfnmiMtp,! hVrti yt.r Ttrl Milthelotheifan route fb'thej mills at Nbfthaays great activity has existed in the shoe Kennedy's battalion bf rebel cavalry

eastward. -";S.'-'-

I Large pbrtipns'of .jthe.lihe have already beea
surveyed, and its practicability ' determined, antt ;
the enterprise will , lie puslied forward, wth all
the vigor and dispatch which have cbaracterfxed
the operations of the Western Telegraph Union.-M- r.

Collins will givetbe company. the benefit of
his Valuable services in the enterprise. r" (

' Plot or tub Kebil lRisosEas at' Fort Wxa---

"L .yu . , mcf 1 ,e r--r yer WIU,nencea ject, it is said, of protecting their weak spots about Eae labors under a hallucination some of the finest
Vassalpero'. liThey are shorter by a head than the
Maine Yankees, huC hardy,lotelligfent looking peo-

ple, says the Waterville Mait) Snojwwas a novelty
The total amount of revenue collected on shoes iklD8ton- - ,

! ! . , . ' :'r . residences. here are .ble'ssed, with the presence, of
alone for the month of January is $23,789,52. At I CoL McChesaey arrived this morning, and has many of our m,ost lovely Northern ladies who arewreo per cent., mis gives tne amount of sues aMnmAd nnmmnnH nf h . aimen Tin Katb nt--a

. I : r T r to, them, and aa they moved on frcm the depot xn
their first5 sleigh ride, they heir feelings in

ornaments to their; sex, and who, adorn the circles$792,934, or nearly $S00,000. rem to Escape. Wo learn that a censniracv among'much rejoiced thereat.. . '.' SV.
.

'

in which they mqve. They ; have con-verte- these the rebel prisoners ceafined at Fort .Warrea to es f jloud exclamaUons of delightV . ty 1 "r' A new ".wrinkle" in the eas business ia an , Au revoir,". 1'ankee Joy," ir I mansions into earthly paradises, and bestowed upon
The familyj of Colonel James Webb of Northjtour s mucniy, theii attention j neatness and purity, to which they

cape was nippea in inie Dua yesieraay, Dy me
elationa of one of the prisoners who took the ata.
of allegiance. According, to h'n, statements, plass ;

wpr mftfiifd frt nrtinwer thi ifnall cuard left in )
Idlkwild.

attasnment ot a email marine clock to street lamps,
whereby the' gas is turned off at precisely the mo
yitnt desired. . A few months ago a self lighting"

BridgetQn, Connecticut, .'has 1 seat; five, 'tsons- - to' thelwere aliens before. Contamination Van d , pollution
war, and.twe bthjrs nowjatihomelhaTftbeea preVnDied Gam e.--Li- eut; Kinz ey of the rebel cavalry," I --vanished' fi om the .residences of ewf Berne wh en
sented to the (examining, but , on .accjoant.jof

.arrangement was arouna tor tne mspe uonot tne
gas burning public. All it .wants now is., for some
ingenious mechanic "to invent some cheap contri- -. died manfully- - though; iuOa bad 'Cause,' in the af e J secession and -- secessionists departed from hence

charge while the greater portion were at their mesl.
in the cook room. After obtaining possession of
the muskets stacked outside, It was intended I ; '

seize Ihe transport ste,anaer at. the wharf, andthas
physical disabilitywere not ,.receiyejd. .;; j v -

raid of Graham, s. lie refused to surrender, after j with their kindred spirits, to finds a more congenialvance ttat win liquidate " quarterly gas Dills.
: No Timb Wasted. a he Berkshire 5 Courier saysreceiving a sabre strokes which openedhis chest, I home in Dixie.' ii,-- ' j y''fJSC Haven Courier.

' -r and still continued to use his weapons refusing1 all that .Adonijah Ferry buried his' loving spouse on
the 'fifth of February, and 'married the widW of

escape.; Arrangemenijs were aiso innue w f
telegraph- - wire leading to the city to prevent an
alarm being given. Since the discovery of the plot
additional precautions! have been.taken to keep th

Rkmovai..Phair-&Fak-r have removed their
stock of Ladies' Goods from Hancock street td

--Boston Herald, 23J.his brother, Mrs. Joanna Ferry twenty-thre- e days
later..-Th- e Cburier thinks there could have. been

ye see an aaveritsetneni jn menaieiga oflers for quarter, when'he was shot" We are truly
2re$ret$ of.; "Walnuts for sale at $1 per sorry that mistaken prin- -

doXcnJ1 V , V, ' a -- I ' .1 ''" ciple, should peryertjiis talent to , uphold such a
: '' 1

- "" ' -- '.: cause as this. and to die, needless 1 v. refusiisr auar- -

prisoners more eure.
Middle street, near Broad.

; A Charleston "natJeif proposes offsring full amho time lost in that courtship. ! j , , . J 3 n r.j c j ;

nesty .to all negroes in the United States aroryA Parispaper gravelydeclaresthat Lord BroughMails. The mails have been pouring in upon us

rj. they; returnat a fearful rate of Jatf. May it continue - r ; .... am is a naturalized rrtncumsB, 2ii

A facral congress rFreemasons cf all coun. ter. in upholding the tottering dynasty of Jefferson
tftiXstO shorUy asseiahry atLeipslc. 1 ' I Davis.' - - - - -

"
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